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John Trousdale Coffee: 
La,vyer, Politician, Confederate 
B\' JOHN K. HULSTON :\ND JAMES W. GOODRICH• 

Four months after his death in Texas on l\lay 23, 1890, a ~Jis
souri weekly newspaper, the Greenfield Dade Co1111ty Ac/vacate. 
carried an obituary about John Trousdale Coffee. The obituan; 
mentioned that "much of Col. Coffee's life was connected witl1 
this city . . . there are scarcely any here who <lo not know some
thing of him personally or by reputation." 1 What the readers of 
the obituary remembered or knew concerned Coffee's ,·ears as a 
~lason, as an attorney, as a politician and as a leader ~f Confed
erate cavalry during the terrible years of till' Civil ,var. Soml' 
Dade Countians also would have remcmhcrc•d Coffee as a hard
drinking and oft-married man noted for his "posilivc convictions" 

•John K. Huls1on is an attorncr who li\'cs in Springricld. Missouri. Ik 
has .been a trus1ec 0£ The Stale llistorical Socicl\' or Missouri since l!li6. lk 
rccewed the :4-.u .. degree from Drun· College. Springricltl, and his J.U. degrc,· 
from 1hc Unwers11y of Missouri-Columbia. 

J~m,·s ~\'. Go.,,drich is. the as~odatc dircc1or or The S1alt• llislorital Soder, 
of ~hssoun and an assoualc eduor of lhc l\l1ssot·R1 II is101tH.:AL R1.\'lr.w. lie 
reccJ\:ed th.c M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in Amcrican lliston· from lht· IT11i\·ersih 
of M1ssoun•Colun1l,ia. ' • 

l 

l Grccnf' J .. Dacie County Advonitc, September If!, l!IRO. j 
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on many subjects. But the most vivid recollections of the people 
would pertain to Coff ce's military exploits as a successful reeniikr 
for the Confederate cause and for his troop of cavalry which ram
bled back and forth through ~lissouri and Arkansas. Coffee's men. 
during this perilous time, had caused Union sympathizers to fear 
fo1· their lives and property and required Federal forces to con
stantly deploy against them. 

John Trousdale Coffee was not a Missourian bv birth. He 
had been horn December 14, 1816, in Smith County: Tennessee, 
to Reverend Joshua :M. and Jane "Jinny" Trousdale Coffee.z Be
sicll'S preaching the gospel, Joshua Coffee owned property in 
Lancaster and Alexandria, Tennessee. He operated a store, known 
as "Joshua ~L Coffee and Son," in Alexandria where he also served 
as postmaster for a time.8 

Young Coffee read law until he believed himself readv to 
take the bar examination. Ile passed the f'xam while in his ;arly 
tw<>ntics and also joined the ~lasons. Falling in love with a first 
cousin, he proposed to her. She declined to marry him because 
of thefr blood relationship. His marital plans were dC'laycd only a 
short time, and in 1841. Coffee marricd Eliza Jewell Stone. A ycnr 
later Eliza died and was buried in Cleveland. Tennessee, the com
nmnity in which Coffee apparently practiced law. The grief-stricken 
young widower received a further blow. in the fall of 1842. when 
his father died on October 2. The elder Coffee left a $20,000 d<'ht 
due to financial revcrses."1 

The deaths of his wife and father. plus his father's insolvency. 
prohahly prompted Coffee to emigrate to l\lissouri. Newly or
ganized Greene County beckoned. There Coffee might succC'cd 
in both law and politics, as well as acquire good land at a rea
sonable price. 

After his arrival in Springfield, the Greene County seat, Coffee 
sought to qualify as a licensed lawyer. He began an active practice 
as one of the thirty attorneys serving the Springfield area prior to 
the Civil War. 5 On June 26, 1843, he expanded his practice when 11<' 
rC'~istcrcd on the roll of attorneys in Polk County. 0 

:! Joshua M. CoHer nihk, in posses~ion or Mrs. C. F. Coffee, Corona 
llel :\far. California: "Corfce Famil\' Histon·," in State Historical Socirty or 
:\li•~ouri. Columbia. ' ' 

:; Ibid. 
I //,id. 
~ Jonathan Fairbanks and Clyde E. Turk. Past and Present of Greene 

C:oimty ,ltirnmri (Indianapolis, 1915), I. 457. 
fl //i.llory of Uickor)', Polk, Cedar, Dade and Barton Counties, Minouri 

(Chicago, 1889), 296·297. j 
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John Trousdale Coffee 

Courtesy, Mrs. William Coffee 

One recorded: :anecdote illustrated Coffee's thirst for hard 
liquor and his humor. In the early 1840s, he and a fellow lawyer 
from Bolivar, John T. Payne, had taken a case and received a 
horse as their payment. While socializing in a Springfield saloon, 
Coffee and Payne discussed their payment. After a few drinks, the 
two lawyers began arguing loudly on how to divide the fee. Tired 
of the heated discussion, Coffee finally unholstered his pistol and 
started to walk out of the saloon. Payne followed him and de
manded to know ,,•hat Coffee planned to do. Coffee replied: "I 
am going to shoot my part of that horse. You may do what you 
please with your part."7 

On April 4, 1844, Coffee, who was dividing his time between 
his legal affairs in Springfield and Bolivar, married a Bolivar wom
an, Catherine Crace Hunt. Again misfortune visited the trans
planted Tennessean. Two weeks after the birth of their only child. 
Catherine Coffee died. Coffee placed the child, named for her 

7 Fairba· Jd Tuck, Past and Present of Greene Co., I, 457. J 
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mother, in the care of her maternal grandmother, who resided in 
Bolivar.8 

By September 1845, the young lawyer decided to marry a 
third time. He exchanged vows with sixteen-year-old Lavena Har
riet Weir of Greenfield, in mid-September. 9 The bride's father 
Reverend Samuel Jackson Weir, was a prominent minister and 
farmer, who had helped establish Greenfield as the Dade County 
seat.1° Coffee and his new wife lived in Greenfield after their 
wedding. 

During the late 1840s, Coffee continued to practice law in 
Southwest Missouri and occasionally assisted land speculators. He 
lcf t the state, however, for a brief period, after he raised a regi
ment of Southwest Missourians to fight in the Mexican War. Coffee 
recruited the company very late in the war, and it had traveled 
as far as New Orleans when the war ended. Consequently, Coffee 
discharged his men and returned home, where he became Dade 
County's circuit attorney in 1849.11 

As an anti-Benton candidate, Coffee successfully campaigned 
for the Missouri senate in 1854 and represented the Twenty-fifth 
District composed of Polk and Dade countics. 12 On December 28, 
1854, he re,ceived his committee assignments to "Ways and Means" 
and the "Deaf and Dumb Asylum."13 His political beliefs were 
personified by his nomination, before a joint session of the legis
lature, of the proslavery candidate David Rice Atchison for another 
term as United States Senator.H Coffee sponsored a number of 
hills, inclucling internal improvements for Southwest Missouri, the 
incorporation of the Carthage Female Academy, a prohibitory liquor 
law in Dade County, the incorporation of the town of Frc-mont in 
Cedar County and petitions for relief .15 However, he would not 
finish out his elected term. 

s Mrs. Howard W. Woodruff. comp., Marriage Records Polk <:o,mty Mis
souri, Rook "A" 1816-1859 (n.p., n.d.), 13; Elizabeth l'ra1her Ellsberq, comp .. 
1850 Federal Census for Polk County, Missouri (n.p., n.tl.), 23. • 

9 Woodru((,. comp., l\farriap,e llecords Polk Co., 16. 
10 A. J. Young, ed., History of Dade County and Her People (Greenfielc.1, 

Mo., 1917), I, 66. 
11 Greenfield Dacie County Achmcate, Scplember 18, 1890; John T. Coffee 

lO Abicl Leonar:d, February 7, 1856, Abie! Leonard Collection, Joint Collection. 
l.'.niversily of l\Hssouri Weslern Historical Manuscript Collection-Slate Historical 
Society of Missouri Manuscripls-Columbia; Columbia Weekly Missouri States
man, July 6, 1849. 

12 Liberty Weekly Tribune, October 20, 1854. 
ta ]011rnal of the Senate, Mo. 18th General Assembly (Jefferson City, 1855), 

27, 28. 
14 Ibid., 48, 75. 
tr. Ibid., 82, 118, 1!17, 161, 222, 299. J 
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Both branches of the legislature recommended Coffee for a 
captaincy in the First U.S. Army Cavalry Regiment. He accl'pted 
the commission in May 1855, and commenced recruiting in South
west Missouri before reporting to his duty post at Fort Leaven• 
worth, Kansas. He resigned his senate seat on August 24, 1855.1'1 

Four months later on December 20, 1855, Coffee relinquished his 
military commission due to illness. He promptly returned to hi!
Greenfield home, located on the town commons, which also served 
as his law office. 

In 1856, the question of whether Kansas would be admitted 
into the Union as a slave or free state plagued Missouri and the 
rest of the nation. Coffee, by this time, had become one of the 
most influential men in Dade County and a recognized political 
leader in Southwest Missouri. A staunch states' righter and owner 
of at least one slave, Coffee adamantly opposed the abolitionist 
activities occurring in Kansas. 

On the evening of August 26, 1856, a citizens meeting took 
place at the Dade County Courthouse. A committee of seven men 
from Dade and Lawrence counties, including Coffee, were ap
pointed to draft resolutions expressing "the sense of the meeting." 

10 Columbia JVeekly Missouri Statesman, May 4, August 24, 1855. 

In the enrly 1840s, Coffee reprcsentrd clients in this Polk County Court· 
house, Dolivnr. 

WPA Records, Jt. Coll. Univ. of Mo. 
WHMC-Columbia & SHS of Mo. Mss. 

. . '.•· 
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The drafted preamble and resolutions denounced "abolitionists and 
hired marauders ... ravaging Kansas Territory, robbing the law 
and order citizens, burning down their houses. . . ." Immediate 
action was necessary and delay would prove: 

fatal to Southern rights and the maintenance of law in 
~ansas, and that it is the duty of every pro-slavery man 
111 our county to render such aid as he consistently can 
without serious injury to himscll or family ... .17 

Coffee spoke afterwards to the crowd and proposed "squatter 
sovereignty" as a solution to the Kansas problem. 18 

In June 1857, Coffee and two other Dade Countians acquired 
the weekly Greenfield American Standard. Originally an anti-Ben
ton paper, the former owners, in 1856, had begun to support the 
Know-Nothing party. The new owners changed the newspaper's 
name to the Greenfield Southwest, dropped its Know-Nothing 
affili~tion and published it as an "Independent in politics." Jn 
1859, the Southwest ceased publication, but while it existed, it fur
thered Coffee's leadership as an independent Democrat after he 
withdrew from the national Democratic party. 19 

As an independent in 1858, Coffee offered himself as a Demo
cratic candidate in the Seventeenth State Senate District. 20 He 
lost the nomination to the regular Democratic candidate, B. JI. 
Cravens of Cedar County. Coffee then considered running in the 
genera) election as an independent candidate but reconsidered. 
He decided that his candidacy might prove injurious to the Demo• 
cratic party. This decision foretold his forthcoming nomination 
as a candidate for representative of Dade County. Coffee won 
the election and immediately allied himself with pro-Southern 
leaders Sterling Price and Claiborne Fox Jackson. This alliance 
insured his election to the office of speaker of the house for the 
20th General Assembly. Coffee received 97 of the 117 votes cast.21 

During the 20th General Assembly, Coffee sponsored internal 
improvement bills for Southwest Missouri, just as he had done a 
few years earlier as a state senator. He also introduced bills to 
incorporate ~fasonic lodges, a new school district, the Dade County 
Agricultural -and Mechanical Association, and bills to legalize lanrl 

17 Sp:ingfi~ld Mirror, September 4, 1856. 
18 llulory of Greene Counly, Misso11ri (St. Louis, 1883), 242. 
111 Minnie Organ, "History of the County Press of Missouri,"' MrssouRt Hrs

TOIUCAL REl'IEW, IV (July, 19IO), 265; Columbia Weekly Missouri Statesman. 
June 26, 1857; Jefferson City Weekly Jefferson Inquirer, June 12, 1858. 

20 Liberty Weekly Tribune, May 28, 1858 . 
21 Jefferson City J'Veekly Jefferson Inquirer, January l, 1859. .J 
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transactions. 2 :! Ile voted for a constitutional amendment to limit 
the state debt to $30,000,000 and spoke in favor of postponing 
the vote on the state's revenue bill until after the legislators hail 
discussed it with their constituents.:ia 

Throughout his term as speaker of the house, Coffee per• 

formed his important duties with dispatch. He prcsid('d over the 
sessions and followed the adopted rules of parlianwntary pro
cedure. Among his powers were committee and chairmanship 
appointments. He did not campaign for reelection the next term. 

By 1860, his political ambitions appeared to center on securing 
the Democratic nomination for ~lissouri's secretary of state. In a 
mid-February meeting, Dade County's Democratic Committer md 
and instructed its delegates to the state convention to vote for 
Coffee. 2 •1 Benjamin F. Massey, however, won the nomination. 2

~ 

For a brief period, Coffee returned to his law practice, worked 
his 800-acrc farm and s11pcrvised his slave family.2r. 

When the Civil War erupted, Coffee, his beliefs in states· 
rights and slavery firm, raised a Confederate regiment in Dacle 
County and won election as its colonel. He also cstahlishcd rf'• 
cruiting camps in southern Missouri for General Thomas C. llincl
man. n Official reports in Records of the War of the Rebellin11 
scarcdv mention Coffee until after Sterling Price's Confcderak 
victory at Lexington, Jl.lissonri. After the Lexington battle. Pricl' 
withdrew his Missourians to Springfield, thence to the southwest 
comer of the state, and finally to the SC'Cmity of the Boston 
Mountains of Arkansas. 

On March 7, 1862. Generals Price and Ben McCulloch of 
Arkansas, fighting in the command of GenPral Earl Van Dorn. 
were defeated in the Battle of Pea Ridge, Arkansas, by the union 
forces of General Samuel H. Curtis. Again, Price withdrew his 
men to extreme Southwest ~lissouri and returned to the Boston 
~fountains. Following the Confederate defeat at Shiloh, Tennes
see, Price took most of his army to Corinth, \lississippi. Soldi1•rs. 
who accompanied Price, joined the Confederate army for threP 

22 Journal of the House, l\fo, 20th Gcnrral Assembly <Jc,(f«~rson CitY. IR5J2· 
85, 182, 188, 347, 405; ibid., Adjourned Session (Jdfrr~nn C.11y, IR60). R!l. I 11. 

188, 3·18. . I <>r, IR"'I 
:?3 Jdkrson Cit'\' Weekly Jefferson Inquirer, Fchruary :,. ,tare 1 - •· ,. 

:?~ Liberty Weekly Tribune, February Ii, 1860. 
:Hl John F. Snyder, .. The Democratic State Com·rntion in 1860.'. :\lt"fll'Rt 

HISTORICAi. Rr.v11:w, 11 (January, 1908), 122. . .. 
20 U. S. Cm1s1u, !ltlt Re/Jori, /860, Products of A~r1rn/t11rr, 11:uk C.011111, • 

Missouri .. ; ibicl., Slave Sd1rdule, "Dade County, l\lissomi." 
27 You Jd., History of Dade County, I, 98. 
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)'C'ars.:!11 Confederate units, remaining in ~lissouri, contin11ed as 
independent commands. 

Coffee chose not to go with Price. Instead, he established a 
camp at Cowskin Prairie in the southwl'st conwr of \I isso11ri. 011 
April 26, 1862. Coff l'l' and some sixty t-.lissourians undC'r his com• 
mand joined Colonp) Stand \Vatie and his Cherokee troops i11 
a skirmish with the First \[issouri Cavalry. A Confederate victor> 
l'nsncd, but \Yatic, in his report, nwntioned that he was forced 
to withdraw because Cofft·e did not supply C'Xpected support. ~i• 

By mid-:\lay, Coff C'c had made camp at Maysville, Arkansas. Fom 
hnnclred ConfedC'ratC's had joined him. Union General Samuel H. 
Curtis descrihed these men as "th<' most despicable. ro11gh. raggC'd 
rascals e,·cr congregated together.''~ 0 

At the end of the month. Coffee and some 200 of his motley 
Ca\'alry joined contingents of \Vatie's troops to attack Fnion ca\'alry 
1war N'<•osho. The rebels surprised their t'twmy and routed th<'m. 
\\'atie rC'ported that: "Colonel Coffee's cavalry, which had charged 
si11111ltaneously with our infantry. kept up the pursuit for mil<>s.":it 

In latC' July 1862. JO Shelby, rccC'ntly rdumed from TPmws
SC'<', joined forcl'S with S. D. Jackman allll Coffee. Tlw officers 
and their men rod<' through Neosho and traveled north with Jack
son County as thc>ir destination. This force, joined hy John T. 
Hughes. Gideon \V. Thompson, Upton Hays, \'arcl Cockrell and 
their men also activelv recruited to swell its ranks. 32 

Unio1; General E: n. Brown became aware of the Confed
erates' plans and rC'aetC'd accordingly. From his Springfield hl'ad
quarkrs, he issued a circular on August 2, calling for the pC'oplc.· 
of so11thern ~fissouri "to rise in a body and prott'ct their homes 
and families." Drown was convinced that "Coffee and his band," 
in particul~r. would destroy the Union troops efforts to maintain 
"pC'acr and security.":i:c 

Coffee and his men led the Union troops on a merry chase. 
On August 5. Brown rcporh•cl to GenC'ral John \f. Schofield that: 
"CoffeC' has douhled, arnl yesterday afll•rnoo11 was going south 

:!S /11111/n ""'I f_c111ln.1 of th,· Cir•il 11'111 1:-,r.:w \'ork, 1R/IB). I\', 28l-2Ri. 
:n• The rr11, nf tl1t· R,·f,,./lion: :I C:m1•J1i/atio11 of the Officilll lfrnn,ls of 

///f' l'11io11 mu/ Cu11/nlcwlc Armin 1\\"a,hington. II. C., l~~O-IY02). Sc1k, I. 
\'ohtm<· XIII. 61-6:1. lktcahcr dtcd as O. fl. 

;JO / bid .. 91. 398. 
:11 /bid .. 93. 
:1~ John f'. :\[notc. ·•\fosouri, .. Cnnferlcrate ,lfi/il111·)• Hi.,tnry (Atlanta, I R!l!J). 

IX. !li,!18. 
:c;i 0. U., Ser. I, Vol. Xlll, 530. 
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near Mount Vernon, our troops in pursuit of him.":u On the same 
day, Brown sent a dispatch to Colonel Frederick Salomon and 
stated that: "Coffee and [James S.] Rains made a recent mid 
into the State ... but they move so rapidly I have but little hopes 
of coming up with them."3li 

Brown's belief, that Coffee was near '.\(011nt Vernon on August 5. 
proved incorrect. On that day, he appeared in '.\(ontevnllo, a small 
town located in Southeast Vernon County. \(ontcvallo was not 
far from Coffee's camp on Horse Creek in the western part of 
Cedar County. When Coffee camped at Horse Creek in early 
August, about 200 men comprised his force. Through successful 
recruiting, he quickly added over a hundred others to his ranks. 
In Cedar County, the lawyer-politician-Confederate officer had 
enjoyed great military success. His and other Confederate troops 
had so terrorized the county's pro-Union population, during the 
spring of 1862, that many had left the county for the protection of 
Union-held Springfield.36 

At :1'\fontevallo, a Union detachment of over a hundred men 
from Fort Scott, Kansas, surrounded some twenty pro-S011themers 
seeking to join Coffee's band. A skirmish ensued, and those Con
federates that escaped made their way east to Coffee's head
quarters. The commanding officer of the Union force, Colonel 

34 Ibid., 5!17. 
311/bid J· 
30 Fai; , " and Tuck, Past and Present of Greene Co., I, 339. 
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William Barstow, and one of his sergeants purportedly boasted to 
the Montevallo townspeople that: "We will have Coffee for break
fast tomorrow morning and we will take him without cream and 
sugar."3T 

Told of the Federal attack at Montevallo, Coffee set off to 
capture the Union detachment. He wanted to surprise his enemy, 
but a Union sentry discovered the approaching Confederates. The 
Union cavalry mounted their horses and speedily withdrew to 
the south. Coffee and his ill-clad followers charged through the 
town from the east and pursued the retreating Federals. In their 
haste to escape, the Federal force left two supply wagons and 
large quantities of arms and ammunition, which would be put to 
good use by Coffee's men.38 

By August 9, Schofield knew that Coffee had been recruit
ing near Osceola.-10 On August 14, Brown informed Schofield that 
Coffee and Rains. with a combined force of some 3,(100, probably 
had formed a junction in Cedar or Barton counties. Schofield, in 
his St. Louis lwaclquarters, sent a reply to Brown the same day. 
It ill11stratecl tlw confusion creatc•d hy Coff l'l'. his troops and men 
like tlwm in the Union defensc of Southwest ~fissouri: 

If Rains and Coffee are both west of vou it must be a 
mistake about any very large force sot1th of Forsyth. I 
apprehend it is a mere demonstration to facilitate the 
movements of Rains and Coffee. It may, however, be the 
reverse. The movements of Rains and Coffee may be in
tended to draw your troops away from Springfield. Do 
not let them deceive you.40 

Coffee may have deceived Brown. as Schofield suggested in 
an August 12 report to General Henry \V. llalleck. 41 but he had 
not deceived Colonel Clark Wright or '.\fajor Samuel ~lontgomery 
of the Sixth '.\lissouri Cavalry. Wright had ordered '.\lontgomery 
to "cut Goffe<.· off," and on August 7, the major's troops success
fully carried out the ordt'r. His troops had attacked part of Coffee's 
cavalry from the rear, near i\fontcvallo. The Confederate cavalry 
leader had split his force before the skirmish. sl'nding half of his 
command to Osceola. Reporting the Wright-Coffee clash, '.\lont
gomery pridefully stated that "we have the old rebel in a tight 

37 Clayton Abbott, Historical Sketches of Cedar County Missouri (Green-
field, :\lo., 1967), 83. 

38 Ibid., 84-85; O. R., Ser. I, Vol. XIII, 211. 
ao Ibid., 55. 
40 Ibid., 567. 
u Ibid., 561. 

J 
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·.lfci:;']·pia~.•u On the ninth, Montgomery found Coffee's forces rC'
.,-,j· j:(:l'unitJd near Stockton. The Fourth Missouri !\Hlitia and a company-

'! :.10( !artillery engaged the Confederates "just at daylight" Oil An-· 
gust 12, "and drove them handsomely ... . "~:i Shelby l<'anwcl that 
Coffee was being hard pressed along the Osage Hiver. I k rode 
to the aid of his fellow officer, but Coffee and his men had out
ridden and duded the enemy. They appeared to be out of dangc•r;'' 

Subsequently, Coffee and Shelby joined forces and continued 
north from the Osage to the Grand Hiver. Coffee tlwn turned 
his column west and headed for Independence. Shelby slarkcl 
in the opposite direction for Lexington. Both recruited men for 
their ranks along the way. 

On th<' night of August 15, Coffee's cavalry, variously esti
mated at 800 to 1,500 mostly ill-clad, unarmed ~lissouri Stat<-Guard 
members, prepared to camp a mile south of Lone Jack in Jackson 
County. Other Confederate troops were in the area of Lone Jack 
including the commands of Upton Hays and \'nrd Coch(•ll who 
planned to attack Lexington. The latter had cnmpC'd about si:x 
miles northwest of Lone Jack;1» Union troops. however. also Wl're 
nearby. Some 800 troops, under !\lajor Emory S. Foster, had 
marched from Lexington tmd arrived at the northem <'clge of Lone 
Jack at about nine o'clock, the evening of the fifteenth. Shooting be
tween Coffee's pickets and the Federal troops occurred imnwdi
ateh·. Discovering that Coffee's main force had camped south of 

42 lbid., 221. 
43 Ibid., 230. 
44 Ibid. 
45 Philip C. Parker, "Lone Jack, l~nsion B~ule .1862. Jackson County. 

Missouri," typescript, Stale Historical Society or Mmoun, 3. 
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the town, Foskr prepared to attack them. The Union dC'tachment. 
including arl illcry, had advanced some three-quarters of a mile 
when Coffee's poorly equipped cavalry charged. A volley from 
Union muskets dispersed the Confederates. At the same time, the 
Union artillery fired into Coffee's main camp. Coffee's troops with
drew hastily, and the Union force retum<'cl to Lone Jnck.•11 

Union cannon fire alerted the othC'r Confederate officers in 
the area, who did not realize that enemy troops were nearby. 
Foster, however, knew about the Confederates. His troops had 
captured a sergeant from Coffee's command, who informed Foster 
that he \\'as greatly outnumbered. Foster expected reinforcement~ 
and. therefore, the news did not disturb him. 

Now aware of the Union occupation of Lone Jack, Hays. 
Cockrell, H1111ter and Jackman decided to attack the town car}y 
the morning of the nineteenth. As the Confederates approached 
from their positions toward the town, a musket discharged and 
the element of surprise vanished. Even so the l 1nion forces vir
tually were .smronnded. The Confederates attempted to capture 
the Union artillery more than once. They set fire to the Ca,·e 
Hotel, a rallying point for the Federal troops. Noah Hunt, a Lom.· 
Jack resident, counted over 110 dead horses laying around the 
s<ptare. Vicious hand-to-hand combat accounted for piles of dead 
and wounded. The reinforcements, Foster expected, never ma• 

terialized. 
As the battle raged, Coffee busily rallied his troops that had 

been dispersed by the previous evening's engagement. Around 
11 A.::-t., he was prepared to reinforce Cockrell. Foster had been 
shot, and Captain ~lilton Brawner had assumed command of the 
beleaguered Federals. As Coffee's troops entered the fray, Brawner, 
short on ammunition and vastly outnumbered, decided to with
draw his force and returned to Lexington. 47 

The Corifederatcs finally occupied Lone Jack around noon . 
The fighting had lasted less than five hours. One of the captured 
Federals, Lieutenant Levi Copeland, was placed under the charge 
of Coffee. Guerrilla leader William Quantrill arrived at Lone Jack 
late in the day and, finding that Copeland had been captured, 
demanded he be turned over to Quantrill's men. Coffee refused . 
Quantrill, incensed by this rebuff. ordered his men to mount and 
prepare to charge Coffee and his troops. He sent a note to Coffee 

46 /bid., !I; 0. R., Ser. I. Vol. XIII, 237. 
47 Parker, "Lone Jack, Im·asion," 4-8; Richard S. Brownlee, Grav Gliosts of 

the Confederacy (Baton Rouge, La., 1958), 98. _J 
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explaining that Copeland "had dragged the father of two of 
Quantrill's men from his home and in front of the man's family, 
hung him and burned the house." Learning this, Coffee turned 
over Copeland, who was immediately shot by the two sons.·1~ 

Coffee's reinforcement of Cockrcll's troops proved to he his 
finest hour. Arriving where fighting was the heaviest, they caused 
the Federals to flee as their dwindling ammunition gnvc them no 
chance to successfully repel the superior force. Brawner acknowl
edged as much in his report of the battle. ". . . the force 11nder 
Coffee . . . again appeared on our ldt flank, with the c\'ident 
design of surrounding our worn-out troops an<l c11tting off all 
retrcat."H• Because lw had sustained minimal losses, had been in 
the right place at the right lime. and ranked as the senior colonel 
in Price's army, Coffee believed he deserved the rank of brigadier 
general. For months, he and Shelby would vie for the brigadier's 
star. 

The Confederate objective to occupy Lexington had been 
thwarted by Foster's desperate defensive action at Lone Jack. At 
the same time, Union forces, commanded by GcnPral James nlunt 
from Fort Scott, Kansas, and Colonel Clark Wright's ca\'alry, plus 
Iowa troops under the command of Colonel Fitz 1-lcury \Varrc-n. 
had been ordered by James Totten to try and cut off the Con
federate withdrawal. Coffee's hard-riding cavalry f!C'd so11thwarcl. 
avoiclc·d a confused Wright. crossed the Osage RiV<'r 1war Cli11to11. 
and succl'ssfully escaped to the Arknnsas line. Shelby followed 
at once. 

All c•fforts to intercept Cofke and Shelby failed. <l<·spitP G<"11-

cral E. B. Brown's empty boast on August li to Sc:hofielcl that 
Coffee's ca\'aln· "arc in a constant state of alarm. prl'parccl to nm 
and not to figi1t. and more afraid of the Feds than they arc of 
the devil.":.o Theodort! Gardner. a nwmber of the First Kansas 
Batten', testified as to the frustration e:qwril'nccd by the Union 
pursn~rs attempting to captmc Coffee's horsemen: 

Before the dav [August 17] was finished we- had learnc-d 
that we were headed for Loan Jack to nm ColonC'l Coffee 
out of Missouri. and although we kept up the pace ... 
for three days and four nights, the wily Conf edcrnte gaw 
us the slip and returned to the Ozarks.r.1 

48 Parker, "Lone Jack, In,·asion," 9. 
49 O. R., Ser. I. Vol. XIII, 237. 
oo Ibid., 5i9. 
at Tlwotlore Gardner, "The First Kansas nattcry," Col/ectiom of the K111uas 
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William Quantrill 

On the twenty-first. Colonel ,vright reported to Brown of his 
chase of tlw Confederates: "Coffee·. Cockrell ... and all the rC'bc-l 
hnntls are togcthc-r, hendi11g for Dixie. They can outrun Jordan .... 
Their comsc has been direcl', their spcC'd high. and their cx<'l'cise 
perpetual since· I strnck their trail." 5~ Once again the l.'nion army 
controlled ~lissouri, but the> Confederates \\'oulcl rc>turn/•3 

Three W<'eks after the battle of Lmw Jack and following 
hot pursuit by the Federals. three regiments of ConfedC'ratc ea,·
alry ( one under Coffc,e's command) mC't in l\:orthWC'St Arkansas. 
The regiments were attached to GenC'ral Thomas C. llindman. 
who had assumed command of the Trans-~lississippi Department. 
A reorganization of the ConfcclC'ratcs under Hindman e11s11ed. Hc
approwd the resignation of General James S. Rains and relie,·c>d 
him from clnt~· lwcausc of drnnkPnnC'ss. At thC' same tim1', Hind
man arresl<'d r:offec on charges of drunkenness and ordered a conrt
m:utial." 4 

On A11g11st 26, General Schofield conficlenth· advised TottC'n. 
at Springfield, that "the enemy's forces in western Arkansas arc-

52 0. R., Ser. I, Vol. XIII, 252. 
a3 Ibid., 15. 
IH Ibid., 48. ) 
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not all that formidable. They will probably content thcmsclvc~ 
with raids like that of Coff cc.''115 General Curtis, from his head
quarters at Helena, Arkansas, told Schofield that "Raines and Cof
fee [apparently awaiting court-martial trials] at Fort Smith .... 
Price gone east. No invasion of r-.Hssouri.''116 

In late July 1862, Hindman was relieved of his command of 
the Trnns-r-.Hssissippi Department and replaced by General The
ophilus H. Holmes. The latter had received much criticism for 
his "apathy" at Malvern Hill"7 and had been transferred to the 
Trans-Mississippi Department. One Civil \Var historian labeled 
this department, by 1863, as "the junkyard of the Confederate 
army [for generals from the eastern theatre]" until the arrival 
of Edmund Kirby Smith:'i8 Hindman, before being replaced, had 
ordered all Missouri State Guards into the Confederate army. 
This action prompted General Sterling Price to advise the Con
federate secretary of war, George Randolph, that thirty prominent 

55 I bid., 598. 
till Ibid., 601. 
57 Ibid., 855, 860; Ezra J. Warner, General.i ill Gray (Raton RouJl<·, I.a .. 
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~fissourians, including Coffel', should be the men to organize ~lis
souri troops for Confederate scrvice.59 

Hindman had placed Shclh>' in command of a brigade com
prised of three regiments of cavalry, his own and the regiments 
of Coffee and Upton Hays. Shelby called his command the "Iron 
firigadc." It WC'nt into bivouac south of Newtonia. The men were 
threadbare. on short rations and their horses ,vere unshod.1111 :'\ot
withstanding these privations, the Iron Brigade fought and \\'Oil 

its first battle near the end of September. Engagements followed 
at Cross Hollow, Cane Hill and Prairie Grove. All the while, Cof
fee continued to be inactive, presumably awaiting the court-martial 
which conwned and triC'd him in the spring of 1S6.'3. Coffee· 
won acquittal of the charge of drunkenness and returned to re
cruiting for the Confederate cause in southern Missouri.61 

From his camp near Diamond Grove in Southwest \tissomi. 
'.\lajor T. R. Livingston, on May 28, 1863, sent a dispatch to Price· 
which illustrated Coffee's importance to the Confederate cause: 

Colonel Coffee has joined me with a small force of un
organizecl troops, and will co-operate with me. . . . It is 
currently reported here that Colonel Coffee will soon be 
restored to the command of his regiment; if such should 
be the case, we hope that he will be allowed to operate 
in this section of the country. His knowledge of the coun-
try, an·d the unbounded confidence of the people in him, 
demand that this should be the field of his operations.62 

Coffee ~ontinued recruiting throughout the summer, often 
leading raids designed to create havoc in southern l\lissouri. His 
forays caused Union Colonel Edwin C. Catherwood to move his 
troops from Springfield, chase Coffee's band and defeat him near 
Pineville, in McDonald County, on August 12. Catherwood won 
a decisive victory, killing 60 to 70 of Coffee's men.63 This affair 
foretold the almost complete Confederate loss of control of ~fis
souri except in the extreme southwest corner. Thus, a plan, de
signed by Shelby to dra,v Federals from their control of the Arkan
sas Valley and Central '.\fissouri, won the approval of '.\lissouri's 
Confederate governor, Thomas C. Reynolds. 

1>0 O. R., Ser. I, Vol. Lill, 824. 
60 George S. Grover, "The Shelby Raid, 1863." l\flSSOURt Hl!>TORICAL RF.VIEW, 

VI (April, 1912), 107; O. R., Ser. I, Vul. XIII, 979. 
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62 lbid., 849. 
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Shelby planned a cavalry incursion into Missouri's heartland, 
perhaps even to the state capital in Jefferson City. Ilcsilles dis
rupting Union control, the raid would give the Confederates the 
opportunity to retaliate against Union General Franz Sigcl's recent 
burning of Ilentonville, Arkansas. 0•1 The raid called for morc than 
a thousand cavalrymen under Shelby to dash north toward the 
l'vlissouri Hivcr. Coffee was to command a third of Shelby's force. 
Shelby started from Arkadelphia, Arkansas, on September 22, Hl63; 
Coffee joined him at Crooked Prairie near Pineville. On October 4. 
at Neosho, Shelby and Coffee forced Union Captain C:. l3. Mc
Afee to surrender his troops and sizable supply trains. Shcll>y 
paroled those captured, and took such supplies as his men could 
pack. Next the Confederates burned every house at Bowers \ (ill 
just north of Sarcoxie. Following a cold night"s ri<ll' north to 
Greenfield, the advance Confederate units under Coff cc's command 
arrived at the town at daylight on October 6. Herc they surrounded 
and captured a garrison of fifty militia, seized all available sup
plies and fired the Dade County Courthouse, used as a federal 
garrison. oi, 

When Coffee joined his advance horsemen at his hometown. 
the courthouse was in flames.1111 He immediately ordC'red his men 
to take the county records from the burning building on the 
public square and place them in the rcsidencr of Judge Nelson 
~lcDowell. Despite his efforts to save the county records, Coffee 
learned following the war that his land records had been ripped 
from the county deed record book.67 

To see the courthouse, where he had practiced law, in flames 
no doubt saddened Coffee. But he was even more deeply saddened 
by another tragedy that had occurred while he was away from 
home. Less than two weeks before his return, his wife had died. 
Whether or not Coffee knew of this before his arrival remains 
unknown; and, history does not record what the bereaved Con
federate cavalry officer did during his brief sta}'· Coffee, however, 
probably visited the grave of his wife and certainly looked after 
the disposition of the five children he had fathcrecl. 68 

64 Battles and Leaders, IV, 374. Jay Monaghan pro,·idcs a good discussion 
of Shelby"s raid and other Missouri military action in his Civil War on tl,r 
Western Border 1854-1865 (Boston, 1955). 
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The comthouse fire abated, the family busin<•ss settled. Cof
fee and his men continued north with the rest of Shdby's biigade. 
The horsemen crossed the Sac Riv<:'r at S<:'Ylwrt \till on the roacl 
to ~klvillC' ( now Dadeville). On the mor;1ing of October 7. the 
Confederates liPgan arriving at Stockton, twc11tv milPs dista 11t 
from Greenfield. There they burned the Cedar Co1~ntv Courthous<' 
w-hich had h<·c•n turned into a Union fort. ThC'y the~ torched the 
CaplingN and Crow water mills nearby and rode on to Fair Pia,· 
in Polk County. They continuccl on to Humansville. \Varsaw, Col~· 
Camp. Flor<:'ncc and Tipton, skirmishing with Union troops ancl 
capturing wagon trains. Some of the ConfcdC'ratc scouts came· 
within sight of thc night lights of Jefferson City, where General 
E. B. Brown's Union troops outnumbered Shelby's command mor<' 
than three to one. Brown had ldt JcffC'rson City with 4.000 trnops 
in pursuit of Shdby, Coffee and the Confederate- force, which now 
had enc:unpl'cl near Boo1l\"ille. Gencrnl Schofield also had ordcrl'd 
General Jolin \lcNcil to tak<' 2,000 soldiers to intercept Shelhy's 
brigade. 

Sh<'lh~· \\"ilhdrew his forces, fighting a delaying action against 
his <'ll<'mic-s. Hrc•aking camp C'arly on the morning of Octolwr 18. 
h<' headC'd for Xlarshall. Outside the Saline County town, ShC'lby. 
Coffcc allll Colonel David Hunter and their nwn engaged C.cn<:'ral 
Thomas E,ving. Jr .. who commanded. according to Sh<'lby. 4,000 
l 'nion troops. Five hours of fierce> fighting ensued; dismount<'d 

Confcclcrale guerrillas and Union troops fight for 8Upply train. 
NARS 
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troops fought hand-to-hand combat. During lhl' fourth hour, Cof
foe and Hunter had broken through Ewing's ldt wing ancl occupied 
~larshall. About this time, Brown and his men arrived in forc:l'. 
Shelby estimated his enemy to now number 9,000. 

Toward the end of the fight, Brown's forces joined up with 
Ewing's. Shelby reported that "their combi1wd forces, outr111111bC'r
ing us eight to one, looked nbsolutcly frightful. WhilP forming 
for a final, crushing charge, I determined to retreat, knowinµ; it 
was madness to continue the unequal contcst.'' 611 Shclbv onh;rcd 
his command to fight through an opening in the Fed~·ral ri.1d1t. 
The assault surprised the Union soldiers. The Confcderatl's. in
clucling Coffee's command and the supply wagons, escaped. ;o 

In his official report of the Battle of ~larshall, Shelhv ind11dccl 
Coff cc among those officers who "handled their comn;ancls with 
great skill, and were ever where the fire was hottC'st ancl h<':wi
est. ... "71 Shelby led his force to Waverly, thence southward. Not 
out of danger until they crossed the Snc River at Seybert ,\fill. 
the Confederates made camp, October 17, at John Dnnklc's farm 
on Rock Prairie ( now Everton). twelvC' miles southeast of Green
field. They reached Pineville, in l\fcDonald County. the following 
night. Once again "under whips and spurs," Shelby's Iron Drigadr 
had outridden, outfought and outmaneuvered the Federals, who 
outnumbered them more than six to one. They arrived in the 
Arkansas hill country four hours ahead of Brigadier General John 
~lcNeil's Union force.i 2 

Shelby wrote of the raid: "my command increased about 
600 .... fought five battles; had daily skirmishes; trawled l.-'500 
miles .... :My men and horses arc worn out, and must rrst here 
[Washington, Arkansas] for a week or two.'' 73 Shelby had reachcll 
\Vashington forty-one days after starting the raid. His 111e11 lrnwled 
an average of thirty-six miles each day. 7•1 The "Great !\lissouri 
Haid" ended warfare of anr importance in the state during 180:3.7;; 

Shelby's aide, John N. Edwards, a few years after the war 
ended, wrote of his commander and the brigade's exploits. He 
facetiouslr portrayed Coffee, during the 1863 raid, as a "politick
ing" officer bent always on electioneering. Edwards recalled at 

60 1 bid., 676. 
10 Ibid. 
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Cole Camp, while the Confederates were dressed in Unio11 garh. 
''Coff ec electioneered for Congress and explained his position.";r. 
To Edwards, Coffee, at the drop of his cavalr, hat, would orat,· 
to solcli<'rs and civilians alike. Seemingly lw ~xhibited this trait. 
c:0111111011 of recruiters, throughout the war. 

Shelby emerged from the raid a household naml' and a pri111e 
favorite of GO\'l'mOr lkynolds, if not Price. Surprisingly. follow
ing thl' raid, General Hindman relieved Shelbv as commai11kr 
of the Iron Brigade, at the same time General Joim S. l\fannacl11kl' 
took command of nil the Price cavalry on October 22, 186:3. 

Because of bureaucratic haggling in the Confederate govern
ment at Richmond, Yirginia, Shelby did not receive his hrigadil'I"\ 
star until early 1864.;; Coffel', a senior colond in Price·s army ancl 
a colonel whPn Shelby held n captain's rank, was pass<.'cl O\'<.'r, Bit
terness ensued among Coffee's supporters when Shelby received 
tlw star. Lewis Renfro, for example, commented later: "I don't 
know just how this happened, for Colonel C:offce was senior in 
rank. hut by some hook or crook the plum went to Sh£"lhy.";~ 
Doubtless. those loyal to Coffee recalled his timely anfral to ins1m' 
vic:lory at Lone Jack with Shelby twenty miles away. his dramatic 
break through Ewing·s encirclement outside }.farshall ancl their 
day-to-day associations with him. The fact that Shelby's past mili
tary successes actnally m·ershaclowcd Coffee's record apparently 
did not enter into their thinking. 

Denied his general's star. Coffee left his regiment. and GiclC'OII 
Thompson succeeded him as its commanding officer. Thompson's 
new command consisted of only three companies of cnvalry and 
on<• company of infantry. After Coffee·s resignation, official rrports 
afford scant information about him until Sterling Price reorganized 
the arm~-.in the summer of 1864. Shdby received command of a di
vision composed of his brigade and thosl' of Jackman and Colonel 
Charles H. TylC'r. Coffee, in turn, became the colonel of a "paper" 
regiment of :\lissouri cavalry, transferred from Jackman's brigadl' 
to Tyler's. Coffee's orders gave him until September l to fill his 
rPginll'nt's ranks. 79 

Following Jefferson Davis's proclamation forgiving dl'sertcrs. 
Coffee believed that hundreds of deserters, located in the northc11l 
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tier of Arkansas counties, would return to the Confederate ranks. 
Coffee and Jackman and over fifty other officers were empowered 
to recruit. 80 Shelby thought that 3,000 men might come in, and. 
if this occurred, Coffee again would have a full regiment lo com
mand. However, the recruiting success <lid not materialize; and 
when Shelby prepared to join Price in his 1864 raid into :'\lissomi, 
the cavalry commander debated whether to leave Coffee at Bates
ville, Arkansas, to continue rccrniting, or to take him along. Ile 
decided that leaving Coffee would only provide "a nucleus for 
the deserters to come back to." Since this was undesirable, he 
ordered Coffee to join Jackman's brigade in the expedition and 
allowed him to recruit to fill his regiment beyond the September 1 
deadline.81 Coffee thus recruited as the expedition traveled to 
Fredericktown, ~lissouri; he hoped to fill his quota of men, hut, 
by October 3, he had not <lone so. Shelby relieved Coffee from 
Jackman's brigade and ordered him to report to Price. 

Shelby's lengthy "Report of Price's J\fasouri Expedition," writ
ten by Edwards in December 1864, did not mention Coffee. Nor 

eo Ibid., Vol. XXXIV, Pt. l, 928. 
81 Ib\d J5; ibid., Vol. LXI, Pt. I, 27. 
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was Coffee mentioned in any of the reports after the Battle of 
Pilot Knob, on September 27, until the war's end. Two Union 
officers, however, believed that Coffee may have been foraging 
for wheat in the Arkansas Fourche Lefave bottoms south of 
Dardanelle, early in 1865.11!! 

After the Battle of Westport, in late 1864 or early 1865, Cof
fee moved his family overland to Waco, Texas. A family history 
suggests that Coffee went to \Vaco at the invitation of friends of 
his brother, Franklin Brown Coffee, who had been a member of 
the Texas Hangcrs.83 \Vhile the reason for this trip may never be 
known, his staying in ~lissouri could have been disasterous. 

Sometime after the Confederate surrender at Appomattox, Cof
fee, JJCr so11a non grata among Union sympathizers. might ha\'c 
been physically harmed if he returned to Southwest ~lissouri. His 
clerring-do throughout the war had made him one of the most 
feared of all Confederate officers operating in the war-ravagctl 
area~ The charred brick courthouse hulks at Greenfield and Stock
ton stood as mute testimony to his perfidy. 

Passed over as senior colonel in Price's army, Coffee had lost 
the coveted brigadier's star. The Drake Constitution of 1865, 
adopted by the ~lissouri State Convention, debarred him from prac
ticing law and holding political office in ~fissouri, both of ,vhich 
he had pursued as his peacetime livelihoods. Death had claimed 
his third wife in late 1863, lc-aving him to care for seven children. 
five of them under fifteen years of age. Discouraged, apprchcn-

S:! Richard s. Brownlee. "The Batlle of Pilot Knob."' Mt~SOl"RI HIHORIC:AI 
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sive and worn out from four years of fierce warfare, Coff ec, with 
his children, joined scores of Missouri Confederates who decided 
to start life anew in Texas. 

After the surrender of the Confederate Army of the Trans
Mississippi by General Edmund Kirby Smith, General Shelby, re
fusing to capitulate, moved to Eagle Pass, Texas. At this time, he 
purportedly asked Coffee to join his force as a mercenary and 
fight under the flag of Emporer Maximilian of Mexico.84 Coffee 
declined and instead surrendered himself in Austin, Texas, to 
General George A. Custer. The ex-~lissouri Confcclemte signed 
a formal oath of allegiance to the United States on July 26, 1865.85 

The displaced parolee made a final move from Waco to 
Georgetown, Texas, the county seat of \Villiamson County. \Vithin 
three months, he married his fourth wife, Eunice Amelia Allen 
Vontress. The native Texan, a twenty-seven-year-old widow ancl 
mother of a small daughter, had been the wife of Edwarcl IIu~lws 
Vontress, a prominent Georgetown judge and Confederate war
time major. Vontress had died sixteen months earlier near Alex
andria, Louisiana, when a bolt of lightning struck him. Co_ffcc 
and his seven children moved into his bride's home. When three 
of the girls reached "courting age," two rooms were built on to 
the front of the house. His fourth wife bore him six more children. 

The ex-Confederate operated a goat ranch nine miles west 
of Georgetown. For a third time, he qualified to practice I~,~ in 
a new state. The States' Rights Democrat also resumed participa
tion in politics. During the 1870s, Coffee supported the establish
ment of Georgetown College and the Georgetown Railroad. Al
though he never returned to ~lissouri, Coffee unsucccssft~lly 
attempted to regain clear title to his Dade County property, wluch 
finallv sold for delinquent taxes, in Februmy 1879. 

Coffee and his family maintained an active membership in 
the Georgetown ~lethodist Episcopal Church South. In 1882, thr 
veterans of the Civil War, who lived in Williamson County, or
ganized and elected Coffee as their first president. Eight years 
later, he died at Brownsville, Texas, on May 23.811 

st Charles Franklin Coffee 11 to Don Ruth Merrill, January 28, 1963, in 
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The John T. Coffee House Al GreenCielil, As It Appeared In 1977 

Probably most remembered for his wnrtimc- servicf' to the 
Confederacy. Coffee should not he cast as a Confederate gurrrilla 
in the mold of William C. Quantrill. But Coffee's mission, if not 
his tactics. appeared the same as all gm·rrilla leadC'rs: to kC'C'p 
a maximum numbPr of Union troops off balance and committed 
lo protect loyal Union citizPns. For instance>, whC'n Union Gc-neral 
Brnjamin F. Loan wrote PrC'siclent Abraham Lincoln in October 
186.'3. that he needed mort• troops, Loan n:unrd Coffee as the arch
type guerrilla leader. Due to lack of l'nion protection. Coffee's 
forays. according to Loan. forced \tissouri's pro-Union citizens 
to either go into exilt• or unite in armed defense of their homes.Ri 
According 'to one historian of the Ci\'il War, Confederate military 
activity i~ .\lissouri "kept the llnion military forcc•s of the horder. 
who O\'('rwhPlmingly 011tn11111herecl tlwm, mohilizf'd. harassNl and 
not a,·ailahlC' for utilization in other theatres whPre they ,,·erc hadly 
11eeded."~R C.offel''s leaclership of Confclll'ratl' forces, his ability 
to recruit cff ccti\'dy and the militm·~· tactks he employC'cl grratly 
assisted in maintaining th<' tremendous imhalnncc in m11nhcrs. 

8, 0. U., Ser. I. \'ol. Ltll. 581. 
!.S 8r01rnleC", Grny Gl,0.1I.< of /ht' Cot1federacy, 5. 

Go After It 

The /tlmra11ce Leader, December 31, 1922. 
Wishing £or a thing may bring it to you. but if you go after it you stand 

a better chance of getting it. 

.J 



Brevet General Coffee, C.S.A. 
prepared By Jerry Coffee, Plano, Texas 

Col. John Trousdale Coffee, C.S.A., was in command of five Texas Cavalry 
Regiments at Camp Coffee, five miles south of Newtonia, Missouri. They were 
engaged by a superior force of Federal troops at the Battle of Newtonia, Sept. 
30. 1862. The Confederates defeated the Union force in this battle during the 
War Between the States. The official records of the U.S. Army, compiled in 
1901 by the U.S. Secretary of War, Brig. General Fred C. Ainsworth,listed 
Colonel C.offee as ·cc,mmander of the 3rd Missouri Cavalry. Ir,-fact, Colo iic1 
Coffee along with Colonel Joseph Shelby, was in command of five Texas Cavalry 
Regiments. Col. Coffee was given the rank of Brevet General while in command 
at Camp Coffee. The Texas units were 
the 5th Texas, 10th Texas, Wilkes Battery, 7th Texas and the 34th Texas Cavalry 
Regiments. 

~- Colonel Coffee was my Great, Great Grand-father's cousin. Colonel Coffee was 
born in McMinn County, Tennessee in 1818. He is buried in Georgetown, Texas. 
He died in 1890. He was a teacher and practicing lawyer for many years after 
the war. Colonel Coffee was a close friend of Gov. Sam Houston of Texas. It is 
said that Colonel Coffee burned a letter he received from President Lincoln, 
offering Federal troops to help keep Texas in the Union in the Fannin-Grayson 
County Texas areas, just prior the the outbreak of the war. 

Colonel Coffee's mother was the daughter of Gov. William Trousdale. He. was a 
early governor of.Tennessee. Colonel Coffee's friendship with Sam Houston was 
from the two families association with each other. 



Oc:::TC>'I?~~- r 6 ., l8.'=i 2-
11 The re is no doubt but, that those who have witheld their services, 
and refused their support to the Confederate Government in the dark 
hours of peril would be pleased to institute other measures of 
pretended redress. To open wide the floodgates of disorder, confusion, 
and violence, and to introduce anarchy would be to them a labor of 
love. Against the mechinations and the insidious suggestions of these 
people we cannot be too watchful . 11 

(Notice to Texas Militia posts, 1862) 

Colonel Salmon Ford 
Bureau of Conscription 
Austin, Texas 

In june, 1862 Colonel Salmon Ford was ordered to take charge of the 
Bureau of Conscripiton of the State. He established an office in Tyler 
for the North Texas District. 

A rule of the law was never, if possible to avoid it, to place a Union 
man in the Confederate ranks. One day J.D. Coffee from Fannin County 
came into the office of Colonel Ford and presented papers containtng 
about fifteen names. It was signed. It was an exemption, granted. 
Those exempted were from Kansas. They were all Unionists. The intention 
of these men were to remain in Texas as non-combatants. In 1865, 
thes individuals, along with many others in the area, were to become 
members of Lewis Peacock's Union League. 

In the Corners area so many deserters congregated that they dominated 
the countryside and were able to control both the authorities and the 
populace. Significantly, however while these men would fight if 
pursued, they rarely abused either the people er ~rjv~te property. 
But by 1865, this changed, bush-soldiers or bush-whackers as some 
were called, actually from both armies, had turned the area over to 
anarchy. 

In 1861, my great-grandfather Joshua "Doss" Coffee and his brother John James 
Coffee, enrolled in the Texas Militia, 14th Brigade, Orangeville Home Guard, 

. . C_RD~\(~'2-. • 
Capt. William 8.- • .• . commanding. These brigade units were known as "The 
Heel-flies". The 14th Brigade remained in Fannin County and was assigned ·to 
quell the anti-Confederate action in the area by the Unionists. 
Later these Militia Units were called into regular military service. The war 
ended before Joshua and John could see any action. 



THE CORNERS 

Oct. 16, 1992 

Dear Mrs. Culley, 

Jerry Coffee 
1621 Sylvan Drive 
Plano, Texas 75074 

Enclosed is some information about Colonel John Trousdale Coffee. I would like to 
hear from any of the cousins that have more information on this gentleman. Although 
not in my direct line, it is interesting to know about another General Coffee in 

the Coffee Clan. That makes three I know of. 

My brother, Or. Carol Coffee, toured the Tennessee area recently and noted some of 
~.he Coffee hi story. He crossed over the Genera 1 John T. Coffee bri.dge in Memphis, 

~ennessee. I believe this bridge was named for Gen. Coffee, the friend of President 
Jackson. General Coffee (Brevet General), although born in Tennessee, was more a native 
of Missouri and Texas. His mother was Governor William Trousdale's daughter and the 
families were close friends of Govenor Sam Houston of Texas. John and Sam were 
close friends. Sam Houston was sadened that Texas left the Union. In fact he resigned 
the Governorship after the War started. John T. Coffee was a Confederate and loyal to 
the South. This did not hurt the two men's friendship, however. In those troubled times, 
many close friendships were broken. My Great, Grandfather Joshua Coffee and my Great, 
Grandfather A.J. Webb (on my mother's side) were in opposite armies. A.J. Webb 
was in the Union army and fought at the battle of Chickamauga. The Union was defeated 
there and routed, but A.J. Webb survived. He told my mother that "The Chickamauga Creek 

ran red with blood that day11
• 

Respectively yours, 
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